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TOPONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.

The pupils of the Toronto College of Mu'-ic gave thieir
closing concert for the year 188 1 iii the drawing-rooms
of the college on the evening of Wedniesday, 2211( Julie.
A critical audience was gathered by invitation, the %vin-
dows ivere throwvn open, and a large number of people
who could not obtain scats ini the room wýcre accommodlat-
ed thercwith,or promenadecc at wvill, uipon the broad bal-
cony which surrounids the hiouse. Ainuînl-)îi of Ciniese
lanterns movinig iii the evening air, illuminated tlîe lawnîi
and gave a fete-like appearance to the occasion. Thec
first part of the programme ivas of a miscellaneous char-
acter, comprising selections from the classical authors
interspersed wvîth songs.' The Moonlight Sonata, hecth-
aeni, wvas conscîentiously andl feelingly rendered by
Miss Blackîvell, -who, iii addition to her ability, as a
pianist, unites that of a'singer of muchi promise. Iler
voice is a powerful mnezzo sobranto, of good quality of
tone and evenness of scale, lier vocal numbers " 0 Lite
di qitesi Aniina," and. " Ah mon fl/s," wvere both
well rendercd and correspondingly received by the audi-
ence. Miss Wright played the Sonata (op. 27J) .-- ll
very tastefully, though a littie ncrvously. Miss Annie
Lampmani gave a creditable rcndering of Mendelsshon's
" Aliut.rine." andzc Ronido ccapriiccioso, (OP. 14). Miss Ho-
garth, a debutant, sang «'O lovinglhcirt trust on," Golis-
c/ma/k. This young lady has a clear voice of plcasing
quality, but lacking as yet ii cvelopmcnert-timci and
study ivill iînprove this.

The concerted music consisteci of a transcription for
tîvo pianos by Berg, frorn Z' Pittiani," and a nie%%, Sym-
phony Overture entitled "' Canada." Tlie former %vas
played by Misses Blackîvcll a,îd Larnpman, tie latter
(written for the occasion by Mr. Kerrison, tlie Director
of the College) ivas rendercd by thie normial class, (to
xvhom it is dedicated), .Misses ]3lackwcàvel, Lampman
and Wright, assisted by Màiss Boyd, ivlio kinclly suppliecl
the place of a late member of the class, w~ho, from ab-
senc,, was unable to take the part. Four pianos Nî'ere
used in concert, the united eflect of w'lich wvas v'ery
plcasing aîîd satisfactory. The hast movement of the
symphoîîy is fouîîded upoîî national airs of Hnghatnd;
Ireland and Scotland, "Rule Brittania." represeîîting
England, '-The Minstrel Boy," Irel ind, « Scots îvac Iîae,"
Scotland, and a new antheim entitled " God preserve our
native land," representing Canada. Tlîe îvork con.sists
of four. movemients as followvs, i A/ùigr1o ; 2 Aidtie;.
3 Sceese ; 4 Filia/e Bravitra. In the intermissioni Mr.
Kerrison announicecl the result of the examinations
wvhich took place on the Saturday previous, Mr. Edward
Fisher, Mr. Gunthier and Mr. Kerrison acting as exam-
iners. The subjects exammed upon wvere pianioforte
tcchnlics (P/aidy), pianoforte etudes (flei/er), solo piano-
forte (classical selections), rudiments of organ playing,
harmony and singing. The grand averag e totals of
which were as follows :-Miss Annie Lampma,45I
Miss Mary Blackwell, 446; Miss Wright.396; M*ss Black-
ivell's singing (she not taking organ) bein,, counted
against that subject, left five subjects eacb, the hliglîcst
possible nunîiber being 500. The minimum number of
marks enablin g a pupil to obtain a first year certificate
being 350. Miss Annie Lanîpman lîaving obtained the
highest average became the winner of the Medal of
Honor, which, together with her certificate, was handed
to her amidst the applause of thîe audience. Miss Black-
well, whose marks wvere very near, in like manner re-,
ceived the second prize (a gold harp in handsonîe fila-
gree work), and lier certificate; and Miss Wright, the

third prize, a jeweled,- Maltese Cross and certificate.
Tlhcse certificates carr-y'.,vith them the .ra .nk of Associate
Toronto Côllege of *Mu1sic,ý and further enable the holder
to enter the second year's course, at the end of which
time t successful examination will entitie the candidate
to a full diploma. At 'the close of the entertainment
the class and their friends were entertained at a petite
suber by the director, where other subjects than music
wvere taken under discussion.

THORN-BURY HOUSE.
Thie closing exercises'(Midsummer term) of Thornbuiy

1-buse School, tookz place.on Wednesday 29th Julie. The
c:îtertainmient embraced some excellent selections of
vocal and instrumental music, dialogues and recitations.
he prizes were preserited by the Rev. Kr. Rainsford.

wvho deiivered a-i appropriate address to the young ladies.
I'RIZE LIST.

Medalist, ist Senior Class,-Miss Mabel Yarker; Gen..
crai Proficiency, Miss Annie Lampman. Intermediate
Class, Medalist, Miss Ida Barber ; General Proficiericy,
Miss Bertha Wyatt. junior Room, Senior Class, Medal-
ist, Miss Lily Copp; General Proficiency, Miss Edith
Haines. 2ncl Class, General Proficiency, Miss Marion
Love. 3rd Class, Gencral I>roficicncy, Miss Clara Coleman.

Honorable mention, English and Mathematics. Senior
CI tss, Miss Christinia Rose, Miss May Temple Inter-
mediate Class, Miss Susie Edmonsoni. junior Room,
Mliss Mary Everest, Miss Dolly Edmonson.

FR EN CH.
ist Seniior Class, General Proflciency, Miss Annie

Lampmain. i st Class. Hlours, Miss Mabel Yarker.
Miss Anniie Larnpman,

2nid Cliiss General I>roficiency, Miss. Mary Temple.
ist Class H-onours, Miss Mary Temple.

j unior Class, General Proficicncy, Miss Carnie Lamp-
m;tn. I Loniorable Mention, Miss Agnes Kirkpatrick.
2nd Class, General Proficiency, Miss Lily, Copp.

LATI N.
ist Class Honours, Miss Annie Lamipman, Miss Mabel

Yar-kcr.

ist, General Proficiency prize, (College of Music), Miss
Ella Robarts; 2nid prize, Mliss Maud Barvick. Honour-
able Mention, Miss Mabel Yarker, Miss Louise Hayward,
Miss Gertie Armstrang, Miss M ay Temple and Miss
Aggie Kirkpatrick, Miss Grace Robarts, Miss Sarah
Murray, Miss Susie Edmonson, Miss Lily Copp and Miss
Lizzic Taylor_____________

TRADE REVIEW.
A NEW ArRIVAL. -On1 looking in at NIcssrs. Newcombe's

Piano Warerooms, the other day, we were introduced to a
magnificent Knabe Par!pr Grand which had just arrived
from th e factory. We much confess rlîat it is a treat to us
to run our fingers over a superb Grand, atid we could flot let
the opportunity pass of trying thîe Knabe on this occasion.
'The wealth of tone, the faultless touch, the perfect adapta.
tion of the instrument to the displav of power, of the most
refined musical expression, came upon us like a revelation.
so that we were n.,t surprised go Iearn that this piano had
already found a purchaser in Toronto.

In the United States, these instruments, though very
costly, have long enjoyed the highest rank, and it is an
evidence of the growing taste of our people, as well as the
enterprise of the Messrs. Newcombe. when we find in their
warerooins the Concert and Parlor Grands, as welI as the
Upright and Square Pianos of Wm. Knabe & Co., than
which no finer instruments can be obtained in the îvorld,
and we are pleased to learn that they are being sold in
various parts of Canada.


